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Crowne Plaza Memphis Downtown
"Downtown Comfort"

by Booking.com

+1 901 525 1800

Located in Memphis city centre, this hotel is just 15 minutes’ walk from the
bars and restaurants of Beale Street. It features an on-site restaurant,
outdoor pool, and free Wi-Fi. A flat-screen cable TV with pay-per-view
movie channels is included in the contemporary guest rooms at Crowne
Plaza Memphis Downtown. A work desk and coffee-making facilities
including a mini-fridge are provided. The modern Notes & Provisions
Restaurant and Bar is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. It boasts a fullservice bar and serves a variety of dishes. Guests can browse the
Memphis Crowne Plaza’s gift shop or work out in the on-site fitness
centre. A business centre is located off of the 24-hour lobby. A transfer
service is based on availability and travels within a 4.8 km radius of the
property. The Cook Convention Center is less than 5 minutes’ walk from
the Downtown Memphis Crown Plaza. The Pyramid Arena is less than 10
minutes away on foot.
www.cphotelmemphis.co
m/

info@cphotelmemphis.com

300 North Second Street,
Memphis TN

Courtyard Memphis Downtown
"Conveniently Located"

by Booking.com

+1 901 522 2200

This Memphis, Tennessee hotel is 9.6 miles from Graceland, former home
to Elvis Presley. The hotel features a hot tub and guest rooms boast
32-inch flat-screen cable TVs with HBO. Each room at the Courtyard
Memphis Downtown includes an iPod docking station and free Wi-Fi. All
rooms are furnished with a refrigerator and coffee facilities. Downtown
Memphis Courtyard provides laundry facilities and vending machines. The
Gibson Retail Shop & Factory is less than one mile from the Memphis
Courtyard Downtown. The hotel is steps from the historic Court Square
Park and Main Street Trolley.
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/me
mcd-courtyard-memphis-downtown/

75 Jefferson Avenue, Memphis TN

Hampton Inn & Suites MemphisBeale Street
"Stay on Beale Street"

by Booking.com

+1 901 260 4000

Situated in the heart of the entertainment district, this hotel is located in
downtown Memphis and offers complimentary daily breakfast and free
WiFi. Every room at Hampton Inn & Suites Memphis-Beale Street provides
a flat-screen TV with cable channels and a work desk with a chair. Suites
also include a separate living room area, microwave and refrigerator.
Guests can enjoy a swim in the indoor pool or work out at the on-site
fitness centre. A business centre and meeting rooms are offered at the
hotel. Just 13 km from the hotel, guests can explore Graceland, Elvis
Presley's home. Memphis International Airport and the Memphis Zoo are
both less than a 15-minute drive away.
hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/t
ennessee/hampton-inn-and-suites-m
emphis-beale-street-

175 Peabody Place, Memphis TN

MEMPBHX/index.html

Marriott Memphis East
"Close to Attractions"

by Booking.com

Located 20 minutes’ drive from Central Memphis, this hotel offers and
indoor pool. It also features a fitness centre, and on-site dining. A cable TV
and coffee-making facilities are featured in all rooms at this Memphis
Marriott. Each room is decorated with hardwood furniture and blackout
curtains for additional comfort. Marriott Memphis East offers a hot tub,
business centre, and free transport service to local area attractions within
a 5-mile radius. Free parking is available. Coda serves Southern cuisine
featuring locally sourced, organic ingredients. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
are served daily in a casual atmosphere. Graceland, the famous home of
Elvis Presley, is 15 minutes' drive from Marriott Memphis East. The
University of Memphis is within 5 miles of the hotel.

+1 901 682 0080

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/me
mmm-memphis-marriott-east/

5795 Poplar Avenue, Memphis TN

Staybridge Suites Memphis-Poplar
Ave East
"All the Comforts of Home"

by Booking.com

Situated in Memphis, Staybridge Suites Memphis-Poplar Ave East features
air-conditioned rooms with free WiFi. The property is located 20 km from
Memphis Rock n Soul Museum, 22 km from Brown Park and 19 km from
AutoZone Park. The property is 17 km from Sun Studio and 19 km from
FedExForum. Guests at the hotel can enjoy a continental breakfast. Stax
Museum of American Soul Music is 20 km from Staybridge Suites
Memphis, while Orpheum Theater is 19 km from the property. The nearest
airport is Memphis International, 17 km from the accommodation, and the
property offers a free shuttle service.

+1 901 682 1722

www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/
en/memphis/memtn/hoteldetail

1070 Ridge Lake Boulevard, Memphis
TN

Hyatt Place Memphis Primacy
Parkway
"An All-suite Hotel"

by Booking.com

Located in Memphis, Hyatt Place Memphis Primacy Parkway boasts a
seasonal outdoor swimming pool. This 3-star hotel offers free WiFi. The
property is located 16 km from Stax Museum of American Soul Music. At
the hotel, the rooms include a desk and a flat-screen TV. Rooms are
complete with a private bathroom fitted with free toiletries, while some
units at Hyatt Place Memphis Primacy Parkway also have a seating area.
All rooms will provide guests with a fridge. Guests of this accommodation
can workout in the fitness centre. A business centre, as well as a 24-hour
front desk, are available. Graceland is 16 km from Hyatt Place Memphis
Primacy Parkway, while Sun Studio is 17 km away. The nearest airport is
Memphis International Airport, 12 km from the property.

+1 901 680 9700

memphisprimacyparkway.place.hya
tt.com/en/hotel/home.html

1220 Primacy Parkway, Memphis TN

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
Memphis-Wolfchase Galleria
"Green Hotel"

by Booking.com

This completely non-smoking Memphis, Tennessee hotel offers an on-site
restaurant and spacious guestrooms with free wireless internet access,
and is situated near Interstate 40 and the city centre. Start the day at the
Holiday Inn Memphis-Wolfchase Galleria with an energising workout in
the 24-hour fitness centre or enjoy a cup of coffee from in-room
coffeemakers. Take advantage of the indoor swimming pool or enjoy

breakfast and dinner at the on-site Kem's Restaurant. The Memphis Zoo,
the National Civil Rights Museum and Graceland, former home of Elvis
Presley are within driving distance of the Memphis-Wolfchase Galleria
Holiday Inn. A number of shopping centres and restaurants are also
nearby.
+1 901 266 1952

www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/
en/memphis/memwg/hoteldetail

2751 New Brunswick Road, Memphis
TN
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